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ter, treasurer; Jackie Daniel, rice president. 
Seated is David Stapp, president.
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rain known as “ brakes”  and be
cause o f the deposits of a low- 
grade copper ore in the Pease 
River area.

The park site was once being 
considered by an Oklahoma firm 
for copper mining. An old copper 
mine complete with shaft and op
erated around 1900, was located 
in that general area.

In addition, exploratory work 
to determine the feasibility o f es
tablishing a copper mine just south 
o f the site in Foard County is 
being completed by a firm which 
has retained Dr. Raul Zebellas of 
Quanah, an Argentine geologist.

Martin, who has been making 
his home in Quanah, will move 
with his family to the. park site 
in a mobile home which is being 
located just o ff  Highway 283 
along the acreage o f the park 
facing the highway. In the near 
future, a temporary office build
ing complete with flag pole will 
be placed at the north entrance 
o f the park.

For th* tiosw bwiag, tb* park 
will coalinaa !• kava only on* 
•niraaca, tka praaaat ana lo- 
catad aboot two aod a qaartar 
milaa wast aloag an onpavad 
coonlry road.

Next Year’s First 
Graders hvited 
To Visit School

Next year’s first graders and 
their parents are invited to visit 
the local school at 1 o’clock on 
Thursday aftomoon, March 4.

The purpose o f the visitation is 
to provide the children and their 
parents with information and in- 
atruction partaining to entrance 
into the firat grade next fall.

Parenta and their children will 
meet in the high school nuditorium 
first, and latar have refreshments 
in the cafeteria, befora visiting 
the first gmde rooms.

Public Schools Week will be ob
served Monday through Friday, 
March 1-6.

Soil Conservation 
District Directors 
Elected Monday

Directors for three zones of the 
newly-formed Foard County Soil 
and Water Conservation Di.drict 
were named in elections held in 
the county Monday.

A. V. McCombs was elected di
rector from zone 1, which com
prises the southwest part of the 
county. Joe Don Brown was elect
ed from zone three which com
prises land south and southeast 
o f Crowell. Eldon Whitman was 
elected a director from zone 5 
which covers the Thalia portion 
o f the county, and south and east 
o f Thalia.

The State Soil and Water Con
servation Board had previously ap
pointed J. A. Marr and A. I.. 
McGinnis directors of zones 2 and 
4, respectively.

First Board Mooting
The first meeting o f the new 

hoard of directors will be held at 
10 a. m., FViday, March 12, in 
the county attorney’s office in 
the court house.

John McAlister, head o f the lo
cal Soil Conservation Service o f
fice, raid voter turn-out was good 
for the election, considering the 
fact that many landowners were 
having to feed cattle during the 
snow which blanketed this area 
Monday.

Jimmy Hudgens 
New Operator 
of Em» Station

Jimmy L. Hudgens is the new 
Enco dealer in Crowell, replacing 
Bobby Hopkins. Mr. Hudgens took 
over operation o f the local Enco 
Station Momlay o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens, both of 
whom are graduatee o f  Crowell 
High School, are the parents of 
two children, Emma 7, and Robert 
Toye, 4 months. They have been 
living in Vernon, but plan to move 
to Crowell as soon as they find 
suitable housing.

Mr. Hudgens it inviting every
one to visit him at his place of 
business on the northeast com er 
o f the square on US 70.

Claude SeDers 
Died Monday in 
Crowell Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
at Bethel Church
Claude D. Sellers, 77, long

time resident of Crowell, died 
in the Foard County Hospital 
Monday, February 22, after a 
short illness.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m., Wednesday, February 24, 
at the Bethel Church conducted 
by Rev. Warren Everson, pastor.

Interment was in the (jrowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pall bearers were R. P. Gidney, 
Printies Gidney, Carlon Rihble, 
Delton Parkhill, Harvey Aydelott 
and T. R. Hough.

Mr. Sellers was born February 
12, 1894, at Westport, Texas. He 
was married to Linda Sue Park- 
hill Jones In Frederick, Okla., on 
September 7, 1941. Mrs. Sellers 
died here in Crowell on April 21, 
1962. A retired truck driver, he 
was a member o f the Margaret 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by two sons, 
Claude Dean Sellers of Vernon 
and Kenneth Sellers o f Crowell; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jimmie Naron 
of Quanah and Mrs. Jesse Whit
field of Crowell; three brothers, 
L. C. Sellers o f Portales, N. M., 
Bill Sellers o f Fort Worth and 
Clyde Sellers of V’ ernon; four sis
ters, Mrs. Maude Brisco of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Sadie Sutton 
and Mrs. Lena Hendrick, both of 
Gruver and Mrs. Mattie Russell 
o f Crowell; and eight grandchil
dren.

Blizzard Strikes 
Foard County

Ailivhies Hanned for Annual 
am » of Public SiJimds Week

Student Council 
Officers Elected 
For Connng Year
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tournament will be heM in the 
local gymnasium. Thursday at 1 
p. m., parents o f next year’s first 
graders are to bring their child to 
an orientation meeting in the aud
itorium. Friday evening the band 
parenta are sponsoring a pancake 
supper and from 7:30 to 9 p. m., 
the local Mhools will be having 
open house for all patrons.

Visit the schools any time— but 
«sgaaiiâly next week during Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas.

Thr—  N«w VmhlcImM
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
Feb. 18, Merle B. HoUsnd, 

1970 Chevrolet 4-door; Feb. 19, 
Borchardt-Goodwin, 1971 Chevro
let 4-door; Feb. 19, Joe Don 
Brown, 1971 Chevrolet pickup.

Rendition of 
Property Going 
Slowly in County

Foard County residents are be
ing urged this week to go to the 
court house and render their prop
erty for 1971, to the school tax 
asressor-collector and the county 
and state tax collector.

Rendering o f property has been 
proceeding slowly with only about 
20 per cent of the property ren
dered thus far.

Borchardt-Goodwin 
Furnishing Car for 
Drivar Bducotion

Borchardt-Goodwin Chevrolet- 
Oldsmobile dealer in Crowell, is 
supplying a 1971 Chevrolet 4- 
door to the Crowell Schools for 
ths drivers sducation class which 
is now in progress.

The annual Student Council 
elections for Crowell High School 
were held last Thursday. Offi
cers elected will serve during the 
1971-72 school term.

Tarry Farrar was elected at 
nest year’s president; Lance 
Worley, vice president; Jody 
Haynie, secretary; Lisa Halen- 
cak, troasaror.

Campaign managers for the new 
officers were Kristi McLain, Mar
vin Machac, Jimmy Glover and 
Peggy Rasberry.

Other students running for o f
fices and their campaign managers 
were:

President: Ronny Naylor, Bren
da McBeath; Trey Autry, Pat 
Cates and Micke Owens; David 
Stapp, Douglas Chowning.

Vice president: Cindy Wisdom, 
Peifiry W'elch; aecretary, Remelle 
Marlow, Jackie Daniel and Toni 
Baggett; Cheryl Branch, Babs 
Streit and Daria Bell; treasurer, 
Trenna CTUsh, Rhonda Howard; 
Jacquelyn Brown, Carolyn Jones; 
April Werley, Sharia Haynie.

Truscott Rasidont 
Honerod on 90th 
Birthday Friday

Mira Callie Cash, rerident of 
Truscott for 18 years, was hon
ored with a party on her nine
tieth birthday last Friday in the 
home o f her brother, Monroe Cash 
and Mrs. Cash. This was the first 
birthday party she had ever had.

Miss Cash was bom in Bonham 
February 19, 1881, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Henry Cash. She lives alone next 
to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash. 
A member o f the Truscott Church 
o f Christ, Mira Cash moved to 
Truscott in February, 1962.

About twelve friends and rela
tives attended the party. Her 
niece, Mrs. Jim Cash, baked ami 
decorated a pink and white birth
day cake.

Candidatas Ar« ''F«w 
And Far B«tw««n"

With next Wednesday, March 
3 being the deadline for filing 
for a place on the ballot in the 
school trustee and city elections, 
only one candidate had announced 
up to late Tuesday. That was 
Leonard Tole, who has filed for 
re-election as a city alderman.

The terms of four school board 
member» are expiring and the 
terms o f the mayor and three al
dermen are expiring in the city 
government.

L  V. N. School 

Enrollees Begin 

Year’s Training
The twenty-five members of the 

fourth class of the Greenbelt 
School o f V’ ocational Nursing be
gan their training in the commu
nity center here Monday of last 
week. Mrs. Edith Roark is instruc
tor o f the school and Mrs. Mary 
Nel.son is her assistant.

The twenty-five members of the 
class are Glenda McElroy, Leta 
Merle Reed, Ella Mae Martin and 
Lorene Carroll, all of Crowell: 
Jo Ann Hale, Mildred Browder, 
Rosie Ilonea, Judy Baker, Mari
anne Weidner, Mae Frances Wes
ley, Linda Womble and Tommie 
Haw'kins, o f Quanah; Ina Mae Wil
son, Chris Hayden, Fannie Bur
ton, Genie Mae Longmiles, Haro- 
lynn Sitz, Reva Southerland, of 
(ihillicothe; Donna Chaney, Kathy 
Slover, Teresa Hutchison and Jean 
Brunson, of Paducah; Opal Hutch
inson, Earnestine Robinson and 
Mackie Duckworth, of Knox City.

The Greenbelt School is operat
ed by the Crowell Schools and 
the federal government has ap
proved Manpower Development 
and Training Act funds for the 
project in the amount of $76,707.

The project will be administered 
by the U. S. Department of La
bor’s Manpower Administration 
and the U. S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare's I 
Office of Education. |

The state employment service I 
refers, tests, and counsels appli- ' 
cants for training; administers^ 
the payment of training allow
ances, transportation and subsis- : 
tence allowances, and provides ! 
job placement assistance to train
ees upon completion of the course.

The nurses’ training course cov
ers a period of 62 weeks.

It took a blizzard to do it, but Foard 
County and this section of Texas finally 
got some moisture over the week end.

The moisture-bearing front struck 
shortly after midnight Saturday and 
about 2 a. m. Sunday, thunderstorms were 
kicked off. The rain started freezing later 
in the night and a freezing mist was fall
ing after daylight. Later in the morning, 
the freezing moisture turned to snow and 
got heavier as the day progressed. Accom
panied by a high north wind, the blowing 
snow cut visibility on the highways to al
most zero. The local Highway Department 
personnel worked round the clock trying 
to keep the highways clear.

Total moisture from the rain and snow 
was .8 inch, bringing the February total 
up to .93 inch.

The blizzard conditions causing drift
ing of snow on rural roods forced the 
Crowell Schools to be closed Monday.

Rehearsals for Easter 
Cantata to Begin on 
Monday, March 1st

The Ministerial Alliance and 
churches of the community will 
sponsor the presentation of an 
Easter cantata again this year. 
AH singers of the area are invited 
to participate.

The first rehearsal will be held 
next Monday, March 1, at the 
First Baptist Church beginning at 
7 p. m. Everyone who enjoys sing
ing it urged to attend.

Vohicio Rogistrotien 
Going "Slow ly ''

Only 277 automobiles belonging 
to Foard County residents had 
been registered for 1971 license 
plates up to Monday morning, ac
cording to Dan Callaway, county 
and state tax assessor-collector.

Callaway said the vehicle regis
tration was going slower than usu
al this yvar. New plates must be 
on all vehicles operating on public 
roads in Texas by April 1.

Sheriff Dan Callaway reported 
only one minor accident on the 
county’s highways during the 
storm.

Callaway suid that Vernon offi
cers stopped traffic coming west 
on US 70 for a time Sunday 
night.

Many travelers coming through 
Crowell Sunday afternoon elected 
to spend the night here rather 
than try to go on in the bliz
zard.

A thin covering o f ice formed 
early Sunday on trees and power 
lines and several poles were brok
en off. I’ower and telephone ser
vice to many rural residents went 
o ff  Sunday afternoon and was 
still o ff  Tuesday. Rural phone

.13 Inch Rain Recorded Hero

seivice was resumed Monday.
The moislnro darivod from 

the rain and snow was the most 
reccivad Kara since last Octo
ber, when the total for that 
month was almost an inch and 
a half.

The tempeiature did not rise 
above the freezing mark Suntiay. 
There was considerable thawing 
on Monday, but the mercury drop
ped to the mid-twenties Monday 
night. Tuesday was much waimer.

It was reported here Tuesday 
that a state nmintainer was dis
patched to Shamrock .Monday 
night to help clear the 16-foot 
tall snow drifts which accumulat
ed in that area.

Lots of Dust and Small Amount of 

Moisture Accompany Front Thursday
Turbulent weather preceding a; 

cold front coming through this, 
area last Thursday brought both | 
rain and dust to Foard County, 
but after it was all over, more 
dirt than rain was received here.

Heavy clouds built up to the 
west most of the morning, and 
the rain came shortly after 10 a. 
m. It was accompanied by ex
tremely high winds which did con
siderable damage. Plata giara win
dows were blown out at Brooks 
Auto Supply on the north side of 
the square and in the Grimes 
building on the west side of the 
square. A trailer house located 
across the street northwest o f the

post office was moved o ff  its con
crete blocks, and August Rummel 
reported that the wind turned over 
three of his cotton trailers in the 
Margaret community.

A number o f television anten
nas were also toppled during the 
high winds.

A small amount of hail accom
panied the rain.

Official osaasarc af tfia mai»- 
tara was .13 iack wkicli was tka 
first aiaislara racaivad bare 
siaca tka early part af Dacaaa- 
kar.

High winds from the west con
tinued to blow all day and a heavy 
dust storm blanketed the area up 
until after dark.
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rigkii Rax Drivar, traasarar; Karaa Cray, praa-

idaat; Jakaala Daaial, 
Evarsaa, viaa prasidaa 
partavi Jaaras Waick, a

l aaratary; Vada Lywa 
l| Daryl Halaaaak, re-

r- J*'
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TRUSCOTT
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. and Mr*. W. 0 . Corder vis
ited James Corder and Kristin 
in Dallas last week end. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Glass
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Laquey 
and children of Dallas spent the 
week end with his jjarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Laquey.

Mrs. Cleo Boone of Wichita 
Palls visited Mrs. Irene Gerrald 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, 
Sr. of Monday visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Westbrook and fam
ily last week.

Randy Tapp of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Tapp, and brother, Allen, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Bill Shifflett and children 
o f Graham visited the Elmo Shaws 
over the week end.

Mrs. B. L. Bates of Quanah 
visited Mrs. Irene Gerald last 
Wednesday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his irrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown, Friday through Mon

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Eubank of 

Lubbock visited her sister. Miss 
Lelah Jones, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie 
of Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Haynie last Sunday.

Saturday visitoi's with the Tom
my Westbrook family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Chapman of Wich
ita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tol- 
leson and John of Stinnett, Mrs. 
Kenneth Smith and Kynna of 
Portland, Ore., Mrs. Edith LeFe- 
ver of Goodlett, and Miss Cora 
Tolleson of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Caram and 
children o f ArlinKton visited Ralph 
Caram over the week end.

Mrs. Charlie Ray of Seymour 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hay- 

; nie last Thursday.
' The Truscott 4-H (?irls sponsor- 
I ed a bake sale Saturday to raise 
i money for sports equipment for 
the Truscott playground. Another 

I bake sale will be held this Sat- 
I urday, February 27.
I Mrs. Ralph Caram is visiting 
I in Fort Worth.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawthorn 
I o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ray Glasscock and Rocky over the 
! week end.

The Columbian Club met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. E. J. Jones. 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams of Floydads 
and Ruth Brown gave the progrr.m 
on the Texas Conference on Chil
dren and Youth and the White

THIS BANK W ILL BE I

CLOSED A LL  DAY

House Conference on Children. 
Guests were Mmes. Paul Bullion 
and Ray Glasscock.

Those from Truscott and Gilli
land on the Little Dribblers bas
ketball teams are Gary Hodges 
and Jerry Daniel, Roadrunners; 
Jimmy Daniel and Michael Dan
iel. Turtles; and Marshall Reed 
and Billy Brown, Ponies.

Mr. and Mis. Freddie Caram 
and children of Munday and Ar
thur Eusman of the valley visit
ed Ralph Caram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash took 
Mrs. Chally Mislove to the Crow
ell hospital Sunday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Trapp of San An
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bradley of 
Oklahoma City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Cash this week.

Miss Cally Cash was honored 
with a party on her 90th birthday 
in the home of her brother, Mon
roe Cash, and wife last Friday. 
This was the first birthday party 
she has ever had. Miss Cash was 
born in Bonham Feb. 19, 1881. 
Miss Cash lives alone next to Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Cash. She came 
to Truscott in February, 1952. 
She is a member of the Truscott 
Church of Christ. About twelve 
friends and relatives attended the 
party. Her niece, Mrs. Jim Cash, 
baked and decorated a pink and 
white birthday cake.

The weather this week has 
ranged from the high 70’s to the 
low teens. Black clouds and thun
der Thursday morning were fol
lowed by light showers and then 
dust storms that afternoon. There 
was more thunder Saturday night, 
high winds and a little rain follow
ed by a snow which continued off 
and on all Sunday. Residents of 
Truscott and Gilliland were un- 

! able to call out o f town Sunday, 
j but service was restored by Mon- 
I day morning.

1971 Texas Public 

Schools Week Set 

For March 1-5

From tho Now » . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

A state-wide radio and tele
vision campaign, and news edi
torials are announcing this year’s 
Texas Public Schools Week— dates 
set for March first through fifth.

The annual observance will 
this year mark 117 years o f pub
lic schools in Texas.

Educators and Texas Masonic 
Lodges (sponsors o f the event) 
are hoping for a record turn-out 
of parents of school-age children, 
as well as other interested citi-

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Feb. 27, 1941, 
issue of The Foard County News:

The calf o f Charlie Guynn 
Hickman, 4-H Club boy of Trus
cott, won the grand championship 
prize at the Knox County 4-H 
club show held at Knox City last 
Saturday.

zens.
The state-wide campaign for 

Texas Public Schools Week is en
couraging everyone in the state 
to attend or visit a public school 
during the observation dates set.

Three Foard County selectees 
will be inducted into the U. S. 
Army for a year’s training with
in the next week. Three men will 
be sent to El Paso March 3. This 
quota will be filled with volunteers 
and they are as follows; Thomas 
Cecil Short, Edgar Lee Smith and 
Hubert Vernon Smith.

r
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THALIA
Dr. Townsend 

Resigns as Water 

Authority President

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hay- 
I den Ford, a boy, Roy Eugene, 
Feb. 24.

BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

TUESDAY, MARCH 2 Game Law Convictions 
Increase in 1969-70

TEXAS
INDEPENDENCE DAY
(R a a M a m a .  S lnaatc*.

An increase of more than $44,- 
000 in fines from game, fish and 
water safety law violations was 
noted in fiscal year 1909-70 over 
the previous fiscal year, according 
to Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials.

Convictions during the past year 
brought the state $410,054, com
pared to $371,044 in 1968-69.

The number of convictions also 
increase<l proportionately, from 
19,393 to 21,278. Water safety 
con\-iction* jumped from 5,151 to 
6,095.

Dr. S. H. Townsend o f Chil
dress, president of the Greenbelt 

' Municipal and Industrial Water 
Authority, submitted his resigna- 

. tion at a regular meeting of the 
board held Thursday, Feb. 11, in 
the directors room at the filter 
plant at Clarendon.

Dr. Townsend was presented an 
engraved metal plaque which read: 

“ In grateful and sincere ap
preciation for the many years of 
faithful and dedicated service as 
president of the Greenbelt Mu
nicipal and Industrial Water 
.Authority.”  The plaque was sign- 

 ̂ed by the directors and other offi
cials of the authority.

Dr. Townsend had served as 
president o f the Authority for 15 
years.

Attending the meeting from 
Crowell were Robert Kincaid and 
Henry Black.

A variety o f weather has been 
experienced in Foard County since 
last week and at present it is a 
very wet county, "rhere has been 

I warm weather, cold weather, rain, 
snow, and sleet all combining to
gether in a grim reminder that 
Old King Winter has not yet re
linquished his grip on the coun
try for this season in spite o f the 
“ spring”  weather that had been 
enjoyed here until last Thursday.

I The program for Foard Coun
ity’s Golden Anniversary Jubilee 
I to he held in Crowell on April 
128-29 is fast taking shape, ac- 
j cording to reports from chairmen 
I of the various committees at a 
meeting held at the DeLuxe Cafe 
Tuewiay night.

A drive has been started to 
re-open the WPA street paving 
project in the City o f Crowell. 
This is a city-sponsored project 
in order that property owners 
may have paving or curbs laid 
on their property at a very re
duced cost.

Food Expenditures
Consumer expenditures for foo<l 

in 70’s decade could go up by as 
much as 70 per cent, including 
meals at home and away. This 
compares with 50 per cent in
crease in the 1960’s.

Two Crowell men, J. A. Thom
son and W. L. Scott, were among 
those recently awarded Certifi
cates of Merit by the Texa.s High
way Department.

Two Foard County basketball 
teams, the Crowell Wildcats and 
the Thalia Tigers, carried o ff  sec
ond and third places in the Int^- 
scholastic League tournament held 
in Crowell Friday and Saturday. 
Charles Nelson, Crowell forward, 
and Edgar Johnson, Thalia cen
ter, were named to the all-district 
honor team.

W. R. Moore underwent surg
ery in General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls last Thursday. He is re
ported to be doing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Flora Short accompanied 
Mrs. Fred Glover and sons of 
Crowell to Grand Prairie Friday 
where they visited their son and 
brother, Barney Tucker, and fam
ily. Mrs. Glover and sons met their 
husband and father there.

Donald Chapman of Arlington, 
Va., visited his aunts, Mrs. H. W. 
Gray and family and Mrs. F. A. 
Brown Wednesday. They accom
panied him to Vernon where they 
visited another o f his aunts, Mrs. 
S. J. Roman. He had visited his 
mother, Mrs. W. G. Chapman, an<l 
his brother, Oran Chapman, and 
family in El Paso. Mrs. Chapman 
ha* been ill several years and is 
reported to be in poor condition 
at this time. The Chapmans are 
all ex-residents of Thalia.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald o f Wich
ita Falls is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neal Johnson and others here 
after being recently dismissed 
from General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

The snowstorm turned Rev. 
Doug Jones o f Abilene and the 
commuting pastor of the Thalia 
Baptist Church, back at Munday. 
He turned back there and went 
back to Hendricks Hospital In Ab- 
line where his mother had surgery 
early last week. He reported her 
condition as fairly good.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moore and 
children of Odell spent Sunday 
with her father, O. C. Holland, 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne have 
moved to Vernon. Their address 
is 3311 .Morton.
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SUBSCRIPTION
$3.61 per yoor in I

adjoining couati«. 
$S.16 olsowber*.

And There He
The 1970 Houston Astrwl 

ed new club highs in bi 
Ing. Not only did they 
with the highest total oil 
(114), but also they i 
more o f the time than 
fore (a .736 percentage i 
in 156 attempts).

SHIRLEY. YOUREE

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEW!

$ * t f
1 ’ ■ o im isM tjjijjià,,,. 

MEMBERHmm.
Asuociiition . Founded

SUBSCRIPTION RAÏÏ 
$3.61 per yoor in Foarl*

adjoining connliM,  ̂
$S.I6 olsowber*.

For people 
who can’t 

decide between 
lull'Size comfort 

and small-car^ 
savings-^

The February term of the 46th 
District Court will be adjourned 
in Crowell Saturday. During the 
second week o f court, there have 

j been three criminal cases dispos- 
I ed o f and 22 civil cases cleared 
jfroin the docket.

PuMbhed st Crow*ll, 
•T*rr Thursdar »seapt th* 
Jair *nd tb* Uwt wf«k is

Trtnl
fimi

Rural Housing Funds 
Are Increased

T. B. KLEPPER 
Poblisbor, 1629-11

Henry Borchardt, Crews Coop
er, Mark Bradford and Luke Den
ton attended a Chevrolet parts 
meeting in Wichita Falls Monday 
night.

Glen Goodwin, parts manager 
for the Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 
o f Crowell, was awarded a cer
tificate and medal for having at
tained a sales quota for 1940 at a 

, banquet for Chevrolet parts man
agers of the state in Dallas Sat- 

1 urday night.

Secretary of Agriculture Clif- 
foid M. Hardin has announced 
that Farmers Home Administra
tion rural housing program level 
has been increased to $1.47 bil
lion for this year. Current mort
gage market conditions enabled 
the federal program to be increas
ed without a net increase in bud
get costs, he said.

Wm. N. Klspu r .  
I Go*dl»» Mm m «
Mn. T «a  SmMh

Rnt*r*d os Mcond (!•••
■t tb* poatoffic* at CrowflU To 
ISSI, under Art of March I, :

Crowell, Tea., Fobraary S
NOTICK— Any *rroa«ona rtf 
tba cb*met>*r. ataadloa, or 
•nr penon, fina, or enrpor 
muir appoor In tb* coluaint of I 
will b* slsdly corractrd op** I 
o f aoBio boina bronabt to tfea I 
o f lb* pnkllabor.

I Joe Spencer, member o f the 
I 111th Engineer Band at Camp 
i Bowie, Brownwood, spent the 
week end here visiting relatives.

. . .OktemobHe 
introduces a new

Cutlass Hardtop ttiât 
gives you botn.

Thara you ara, caught right in the 
middle. You want to have your 
cake and aat It, too.

You want a car with a lot of 
room, a lot of comfort, a lot of 
class, but you also want the kind
of savings and economy you nor- 

ntymally only get in a small car.
Where do you go from thara?

Straight to your nearest Olda- 
mobile dealer's. He's got a new 
Cutlass Hardtop that gives you the 
best of both.

This new Cutlass modal, the 
lowest priced hardtop Olds offara, 
gives you things like:
■ A big, solid Body by Fisher with 
sporty Morocaan interiors and 
room for alx grown-ups.
■ A great coil-tpring ride, com
puter-matched to each car's weight 
and equipment. Specially tuned 
body mounts for a quiotor ride. 
■A  pollution-fighting engine that 
runs efficiently on no-lead, low-

lead or regular gas (aithar atx*
cylinder or v-8). 
n Aluminized exhaust aystam, 
front-fendsr inner panels, anti* 
corrosion bsttsry that last longer, 
n Flo-Thru Ventilation that brings 
in oulsida air for interior comfort, 
so you arrived refreahad and un- 

fflad.

A party was given at the De- 
Luxe Cafe Monday night by Paula 
Plunkett in honor of Bobby Coop
er, who is moving to Sweetwater.

Fourth Six Woalct 
Honor Rolls Ustod for 
Crowoll High School

rul
■ Bias-ply, bettod tires for Im- 
proved traction, longer treed life.
■ Slde^iuard beams In each door 
tor extra security, plut e long Hat 
of other QM aafety features.

So why compromise? Get full- 
size OMs comfort and everything 
that goes with It— phie tow price 
and exceptional economy, too.

Right now your Olds dealer Is offering soma very attrac
tive frosting for ■ very attractive cake. During his Step- 
Ahead Sals on this Cutlass Hardtop, he’s offerlfig special

savings on these alx "extrae’’. Vinyt topi Louvered hoodi 
Whitewallal Wheel diecal Wheel opening moldingsl Pluah 
nylon cerpetingl AM youre et real savlnge right now.

■t.

Nylon carpeting

Vinyl top
Wheel discs

Whitewall tires
Wheel opening 

Louvered hood moldings

Qdsmobie
A iw x r i A  w n e  a n b a d

A and B honor rolls for the 
fourth six weeks o f Crowell High 
School were announced Monday 
by Principal L. H, Wall. They fol- 
low:

A Heeor Rail
Bette Sue Barry, Daria Bell, 

Trudy Bird, Floyd Borchardt, 
Ruth Brown, Douglaa Chowning, 
Rita Coffey, Teri Garrett, Karen 
Gray, Elaine Jackson, Debbie 
Johnson, Carolyn Jones, Nancy 
Looney, Brenda McBeath, Bill 
Myera, Ronny Naylor, Micke 
Owens, Debra Scott, Barbara 
Streit, Julie Streit, Rhonda Ve- 
cera, Peggy Welch.

B Honor Roll
Susan Autry, Trey Autry, Pat 

Cates, Brenda Cox, Reed Davis, 
Nora Durham, George Eavenaon, 
Karen Eaveneon, Terry Farrar, 
James Garvin, Sharia Haynie, Re- 
melle Marlow, Freddy Matysek, 
Brenda McGee, Jerry McLain, 
Kristi McLain, David Myers, Buff 
Nelson, Don Lynn Nelson, Irma 
Quintero, Peggy Rasberry, David 
Stapp, Rhonda Swan, Terry Tamp- 
len, Michael Tomanek, Betty 
Whitfield. ^

HI-WAY MK
SPECIALS FOR FEBRUARY 75, 26, 27

cansRED PIE CHERRIES 3 
Peaches In heavy syrup RVs can 3 fori 
OXYDOL Giant Size
FOLOER'S COFFEE lb.
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 3 lbs.

Wrigh’s Saisage 3 1 s .
BM UNQ B E E F  b
B EEF TIPS b  
GROUHD BEEFRbs. 
C m C K R O R S T  b  
WEIHERS 2 b s .  
STEAK O M aFiy k.
PORK CHOPS b
ORANGES Sbbag
U T T V a  2  b M K l t

■U$Mr f o r  ATOMS t o  fb*.



Your Home-Town Merchant!

> THRIF 
O L E  
=OOD 
l UR
> FINE FUOD 
O W A T E F  
OWATER SU 
t O C K
l A R D ' S S U P E
( T O N

' S  F O O D  S T O
N
D SUPER MAP
R
'S GROCERY 
BODY'S THR 
R'S RAIN BOV 
VIAN
^ T E  G R O C E R
O R D
R O C E R Y
: T T
RO. & MKT..“ 
:T BASKET

S SUPER MA' 
IN FOOD STO
m
SUNSHINtr'A/

Y
kTE GROCER'
A

W I G G L Y  
W I G G L Y  2̂

i l A R K E T  
R  F O O D S

F O O D  M A  R K :
H
SUPER MARK] 

G T O N  
& SCOTT jRC 
) E E R  
FOOD 

\  F A L L S  
SUPER M \RK 

sboro Hwy 
J. & Archer 
I Park Road

I G R O C E R '
O R T H

F O O D  C E  I T E

So useful and convenient

Use it in 
any room!

Portable Electric 
Room Heater

F^UT IT ANYWHERE 
HEATS INSTANTLY 
COMPLETELY F^ORTABLE 
LOW COST OPEFRATION

WARMS COLD S P O T S -O R  A  COMPLETE ROOM
Giva yourself another com fort- 
mbla room in winter—buy a porta
ble electric room heater CPricee 
begin a t less than SSO)

Jii# pNir albdSrXf ippiKaMS dbiJiir

W e s t  l e x a s  U i i l i i i e s
Company

Nal. 1̂̂ . oppomiwy

ìKftmf 
oiwafd coM̂eN̂p ]

Austin, Tex.—  Gov. Preston 
Smith placed a new $470 million 
revenue-raisinff program before 
the Legislature, and prompt ac
tion toward consideration in the 
House was promised by Speaker 
Gus Mutscher.

Governor proposed raising: the 
greneral aales and auto sales tax 
rates to four per cent and boost
ing tuitions in state supported col
leges and univeiaities.

He stuck by his original recom
mendation to appropriate welfare 
funds for only 10 months o f the 
biennium, meanwhile trusting that 
the federal government will take 
over 100 per cent o f welfare costs. 
Latter assumes a shift o f the near
ly $300 million state load to Wash
ington.

Smith, addressing a joint ses
sion o f the House and Senate, 
served notice he is again insist
ing on a biennial (two-year) bud
get— except for welfare —  and 
hinted strongly he would veto a 
one-year appropriations bill fa
vored by Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, as 
he did in 1969.

Here’s how Smith calculates 
the yield on his revenue plan 
which replaces the spend-now-pay- 
later scheme he outlined Jan. 20:

• Boosting general sales tax 
rate from 3.25 per cent to four 
per cent, $300 million for the bi
ennium.

• Raising auto sales tax rate 
from 3 to 4 per cent, for a $70 
million gain.

• Hiking Texas student tuitions 
from $50 to $125 a semester and 
out-of-state-student fees in state 
institutions of higher education 
from $200 to $500 a semester, 
estimated to yield another $100 
million.

While lawmakers found the new 
plan more realistic than the no- 
new-tax message, many expressed 
the view it would not pass unless 
coupled with some form of busi
ness taxation. Some legislators la
beled It insufficient to meet bud
get needs. Most criticism centered 
on “ lack o f balance”  between 
consumer-businesa levies and the 
stiff tuition increase recommen
dation.

LIQUOR BILL EMERGES —  
Long-awaited bill to legalize sale 
of liquor-by-the-drink on a local 
option basis was introduced in 
the Senate by Sen. Joe Christie 
of El Paso and in the House by 
Rep. L. DeWltt Hale of Corpus 
Christ!.

Legislature was empowered to 
pass such an act by the constitu
tional amendment lifting the open 
saloons ban at last November’s 
general election.

Christie said the bill ia “ clean, 
enforceable”  and contains no “ ar
bitrary, unreatonable and indefen
sible restrictions”  such as limit
ing mixed drink aalea to establish
ments selling food.

Initial permit fees would coat 
$6,000 and annual renewals $600. 
Hale will introduce later U x  leg
islation calling for a 10 per cent 
gross receipts levy on aales and 
aervice o f mixed beverages.

Tax bill also would increase gal- 
lonage tax on distilled epirita from

A  TOUCH O F HOME
...w ith  Professknal Care!

• • •

J B Y  b e d

39

C O M fO m A B U  UVIN O
tamlfy-ctylM dM m g  room -  62 rmwldmut tapatHy -  
iorfy  Amorfeon fvrnhhing» —  ipoclovt booutlPvIfy 

4 appointed b^droontg — off rooms with adfoM ng fw t  
rooms — yoor 'round  comfort eontrollod — boovty and  
 ̂barbar sfcofM — TV cabla sorvfc# — soforfvm with  
waatarn oxposvro — four tffoef brtfh focfffffos.

Á Hf
UCINSID PIRSONNEL ON DUTY: 
MRS. PRANCES TAYLOR, LVN^ 
Diroctor o f Nursing Sorvicot 

MISS SAMARA SCOTT, LVN^ 
MRS. RUTH BRANDON, LVN-W

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE

I C il C oled  R .  N  A y m  « Iks. H e  D o l^
817 6634612

QUANAH HOUSE
Nnrsiiig Home, 1106 W. 14th, Qaanah, Texas

$1.6g to $2.70 and up wine tax 
per gallon in accord with the al
coholic content o f vinous liquor.

Bill will further exempt mixed 
beverage permit holders and pri
vate clubs from the general sales 
tax and repeal the private club 
service fee of five cents a drink. 
Hale and Christie estimate a bi
ennial additional tax revenue of 
$28 million.

Miniature bottles, subject of 
contention in prior legislative 
clashes over mixed drinks, would 
be banned. Mixed drink sellers 
would buy their stock from Texas 
wholesalers.

Legislation is expected to stir 
one o f the sessions “ more spirit
ed”  debates.

Grade School Honor 
Rolls Listed for 
Fourth Six Weeks

Honor rolls for the fourth six 
I weeks term o f Crowell Elementary 
i School were announced Friday by 
I Principal Gordon Erwin, as fol- 
I lows:

High Honor Roll
I William Bachman, Barnadette 
i Greening, Jan McLain, Jill Myers,
I Anita Vecera, Kathy Whitfield,
' Mollye Wisdom, Rita Black, Kim- 
I ber!>' Norman, Sylvia Quintero,
' Sulema Santos, Vickie Tole,
. Rocky’ Glasscock, Stan Gentry, 
Richard Naylor, Dean Smith,

I Steve Stapp, Jacquelyn Brown,
I Marj’ Ann Quintero, Allen Tapp,
! Ruth Stone.

Low Honor Roll
I James Aranda, Jimmy Daniel,
! Audey Dunham, Randy Fish, Dean 
Hofmann, Norman Hopper, Erwin 
Jackson, Tommy Tamplen, Mary 

; Barrera, Debra Bond, Debra Dan- 
; iel, Jana Glover, Ann Setdig, Bet- 
j ty Whitley, Betty Collins, Stacy 
I Garrett, V’ ickie Phari*, Kathy 
I Sparkman, Connie Werley, Pam 
I Whatley, David Bell, Duane Dan- 
I iel. Lane Simmons, Trenna Cash,
I Cheryl Garrett, April Werley, Hal 
i Williams, Steve Setliff, Keith Mc- 
I Daniel, Leila Smith, Renee West- 
j brook. Bob Brown, Randy Prince.

Porfoct Altondanco
Patty Black, Ann Coleman, 

Scharlene Criss, David Dunn, 
John Halsell, Toni Hopper, Steph
anie Reithmayer, Ruben Santos, 
Elbert Sparkman, Polly Wisdom, 
Guy Milton Todd III, Larry Criss, 
Paul Henslee, F. A . Newman, Joe 
Tom Noah, V’ incent Anderson, 
Johnny Foster, Lisa Hopkins, Rita 
Jiminez, Jeff Walker, Jesse Odell.

Dan Brown, Joe Brown, Judy 
Clifton, Betty Cox, Loyd Daniel, 
Annetta Dorsey, Ken Gentry, Lela 
Graf, Gloria Jiminez, Kay McDan
iel, John McGee, Robert Newman, 
Glen Quintero, Howard Sparkman, 
Inetta Tucker, Tom Adams, Delma 
Barrera, Tommy Bartts, Bobby 
Joe Cerda, Barbara Dunn, Rita 
Glover, Anna Marie Jiminez, Peg
gy Kearney, James Martin, An
thony Quintana, Leslie Denton, 
Brenda Greening, Jeaaie Henry, 
Debra Henslee, Yolanda Jiminez, 
Elizabeth Kincaid, Cheryl Nich
ols, Jeann Prather.

Jimmy Quintero, Ray Santos, 
Brenda Taylor, Terry Boren, Den- 
iae Branch, Billy Brown, Mike 
(?ates, Nancy Fish, Rene Foster, 
Carolyn Halaell, Mae Carol Kuehn, 
Lillian Newman, Retha Newman, 
Douglas Pruitt, Tyrone Tucker, 
Patsy Williams, Jill Bell, Abel 
Certha, Dwayne Diahman, Judy 
Jackson, Don Martin, T en i Mc
Daniel, Sara Noah, Deletha 
Oneal, David Seedig, Debra Walk- 
•r, Marahall Reed.

Weldon Adams, Melisaa Bnrel- 
smith, Oran Carroll, Jr., Marvin 
Coleman, Jackie (iann, George 
Noah, Randell Ruaaell, Lynn Sim
mons, Christi Smith, Jay Wall, 
Paul Whitley, Gary Hodges, San
dra Bachman, George Brown, Jan 
Brown, Ray Carr, Lilly Cerda, 
Michael Daniel, Terry Glover, Don 
Johnson, Doris Morris, Brenda 
Newman, Carl Robinson, C. B. 
Sparkman, Scott Streit, Willie 
Walker.

1971 Texas PubKc 

Schools Week Set 

For March 1-5
This year marks the 117th an

niversary of public schools in 
Texas.

Recognition of this anniversary 
is planned for March first through 
fifth during Texas Public Schools 
Week.

News editors, and radio and 
television spots are encouraging 
parents and other membera of 
each Texas community to visit 
and support Texas Public Schools 
during that week.

About 52,000 severely disabled 
veterans and servicemen will ben
efit from a new law increasing 
allowances for the purchase of 
specially aquipped automobiles.

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Paul Not One of tko 
Twolvo Apestlo.

I
Occasionally, the Lord’s apostles 

are charged with acting arbitrar
ily in choosing Matthias to take 
Judas’ place. It is said that they 
first chose two candidates and 
then asked God which of these 
two He would have to fill the va
cant position. Paul, they feel, was 
actually God’s choice for Judas’ 
place. But this charge is not bas
ed upon the record o f the Scrip
ture.

1. The apostles, with Peter as 
their chief, had been given auth
ority to act officially in Christ’s 
absence (Matt. 16:19; 1:18,19). |

2. They acted upon the Scrip
tural declaration that another | 
apostle should be chosen to fill i 
Judas’ place (Psu. 109:8 cf. Acts'
1:20). J

3. Their action was bathed in  ̂
many days of united prayer (Luke; 
24:49 cf. Acts 1:12-15) and when | 
two candidates were fousd they  ̂
again prayed and left the final | 
choice in the hands of God (Acts 
1:24-26).

4. Probably only two (Matthias! 
and Joseph Barsabas) were eli-1 
gible, for only those could qualify ! 
who had followed Christ continu
ously from the day of His baptism 
by John until His ascension to 
Heaven (Acts 1:21,22 cf. Matt. 
19:28 “ Ye which have followed 
Me” ).

6. Paul would not have been 
eligible, for he had not even seen 
Christ during His earthly minis
try (I Cor. 16:8).

6. The conclusive proof that 
the eleven acted in the will o f 
God in this matter is found in 
the fact that the Scripture clear
ly states that Matthias “ was num
bered with the eleven apostles 
(Acts 1:26) and that “ they were 
all filled with the Holy Spirit’ ’ 
(Acts 2 :4). Men out of the will 
o f God are not filled with the 
Holy Spirit.

Thus Paul stands separate and 
distinct from the twelve as the 
apostle of the present dispensation 
of grace (Eph. 3:1-3).

Playing Pareanfagaa
Dun Wilson, who posted an 

11-6 pitching record for the 1970 
Houston Astros, won at a .647 clip 
during the season. That’s a new 
Houston club record.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.61 per year ia Feard aad 

adjeininf ceanties.
$S.lg dsewliere.

Ar«o I. O. O. F. Lodg« 
M«mb«rs M««t H«r« 
Lost Thursday Night

The Crowell I. O. O. F. Lodge 
was host at a dinner meeting last 
Thursday night for the texas- 
Oklahoma Circle. The Circle is 
composed o f lodges in this sec
tion o f Texas and southern Okla
homa. Twenty-six men attended 
and towns represented were Crow
ell, Wichita Falls, Vernon and 
Frederick, Okla.

George Clifton, Noble Grand 
o f the local lodge, introduced the 
Circle officers, George Faulkner, 
president; and Bill Pybus, secre
tary, both o f Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Faulkner presided.

One o f the visitors was W. D. 
Curtis, 95, of Martinsville, Indi
ana, who has been a member of 
the Odd Fellow I^odge for 76 
years. Mr. Curtis is a former may
or o f Vernon and owned the 
Vern-Tex Dairy for many years. 
Also present was a past Grand 
Master of Texas, Guy McNeeley of 
Wichita Falls; and two district 
deputy grand masters, Edwa:'d 
Schritter o f Frederick, and C. V. 
Barker of Crowell.

This was the first Circle meet
ing to be held in the local lodge 
in over thirty years, it was report
ed.

It was decided at the meeting 
here that on Sunday, March 21, 
beginning at 2:30 p. m., members 
and their wives would meet for 
a get-together and social at the 
Frederick lodge.

Gap Narrows
“ Margaret Mead, who has writ

ten a book on ’Culture and Com
mitment,’ claims young people o f 
today are just too smart for their 
elders and this is the ‘generation 
gap.’ I’ll admit most young peo
ple really believe that, and will 
not be convinced otherwise. Not 
until they attain maturity, a fam
ily, children and real responsi
bility. Then the gap narrows con
siderably.” — Co\’ington, La., St. 
Tammany Farmer.

Veterans Administration has se
lected hearing aids for purchase 
during contract year 1971 for is
sue to 7,000 veterans.

A R E  YOU 
A  W ORRY W ART 

?

There are too many 
i other things to worry
i about without having
• to worry about your in- 
! surance protection. Ask 

your local Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent to bring 

your insurance policies 
up to date — the Farm 

Bureau Insurance way! 
When he does, watch how 

many other worries 
disappear, too!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

JACK WELCH, AGENT

B e  a Trash Collector
“ While you are waiting for the 

community to achieve an ideal 
s>’stem of trash disposal, do a 
little trash collecting yourself. 
Pick up the junk, not just that, 
if any, in your own yard but in a 
nearby lot, or at some favorite 
picnic site, or along a roadside. 
You can appoint yourself unof
ficial curator for some area. 
Blaming a sloppy neighbor and 
then turning your back on the 
situation will get you nowhere.”  
— Chestertown, Md., News.

Loose leaf sheet protectors. Get 
them at the News office. tfa

17-22tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N STITU TIO N A L A M E N D M E N T

.M MMKK O.NK ON INK M M .LOT (S.IM l.'>) 
.Special Klertion .May IH, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI, 

Section 24, of the Texas Con
stitution, bs smsndsd to rsad 
as follows:

“ Ssetion 24. (1) Ths State 
Ethics Commission is ereatsd 
as sn agency of the State. ’The 
commission consists of nine 
members. Three members 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Conrt, 
thrm members shall bt ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texas with the 
anvice and consent of the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qaalifka- 
tions Commission with the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, of sach group of three 
appointees no asoro than twa 
snail ho attorneys engimed in 
the active practice o f  law. 
In addition thereto there shall 
be two ex officio members, 
one from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on ths 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the Legislature by a 
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

**(2) With the exception of 
the initial appointees, sadi 
member shall hold office for 
a term of six (6) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, eaen 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one (1) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2) years, 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of four (4) vears, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same manner as vacancies due 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term in ques
tion. 'The membership shall 
designate one of its members 
to serve as chairman for a 
period of two (2) years.

" ( 3 )  'The members of the 
commission shall be reim
bursed for actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties.

" ( 4 )  The commission shall 
recommend the compensation, 
per diem, and mileage allow
ance of members of the Legis
lature, and may recommend 
the salary of the Speaker of 
the House of Representstivea 
and the Lieutenant Governor

at sn amount higher than that 
of other members notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texas ConkituUon.

“ (5) 'the commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
pn-em the conduct of all 
legislators, le^slative ofGcera 
and all officeholders, appoin
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, board or any gov- 
emmental unit or branch 
eatabliahed by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and all persons who shall use
any privilege of the floor in 
either House of the LiMisla- 
ture. 'The Texas State Ethics
Ornimission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing ttot 
each member of the LegMa- 
ture and each of the heteia- 
above named officeholders 
upoa election aad aay ap
pointee to any of these offices 
shall fils with the SUte Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in distail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall bs privileced infonnation 
to the State Ethics Coounis- 
sion to he used only by them 
to determine if there exists a 
conflict of interests or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro-
^ ted by the Texas State 

Commission or any 
laws of the State of Texas. 
The Legislature shall anaet 
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis
use of said privilegsd infonaa- 
tion.

“ (O) The commission may 
hold its meetinn, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin S t  least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics. Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowsnees 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

**(7) All rules of ethics, 
compensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, as wall as 
all changes and recommenda
tions by the State Ethics Com
mission shall be promulgated 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legislature by 
filing a certified copy of the 
proclamation with Uie Secre
tary of su te .

(s ) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission ahall take effect 
on the 15th (toy of the legis- 

foDowing MSlati ve 
proclamatton «ntoaa dtoap-

ny II ana repon iis 
to the appropriate 

mwy, official, lo^s- 
ly, grand jury or dia-

proved before that day by 
resolution of either House of 
the Legislature.

(b) All rates of compon- 
sation. mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made 
by the commission thersof 
shall not take effect until ap- 

I proved section by section by 
' resolution of both Housss of 
' the I..egiBlsture.
I “ All votes on these resolu
tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual votes in 
*he respective journals of both 
Houses.

“ (8) The commission shsll 
investigate anv alleged viola
tion of any mte of ethics pro
mulgated by it and report iU 
findings 
SUte agency, 
lative body, 
trict attorney.

“ (9) Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
member of the LegiHature 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annua) salary of 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($4,000) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 
Twelve Dotlara ($12) per day 
for the first 120 days sniy s f  
each Regular Session and far 
SO days of sach Spscial BsssiBa 
of the Lagislatare. No Rsgulmr 
Session shall he of longer 
duration* than 140 dayi. la  
adÂtion to the per (Haas, «M  
members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from tlie seat 
of government, which mitonge 
shall not exceed Two Dollwe 
and fifty cenU ($2.50) for 
every twenty-five (25) mike, 
t)ie diaUnce to he computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table 
of disUnccs prepared by ths 
Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter estab
lished: no member to be en
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may bs called 
within one day after adjourn
ment of the Regular or (Tailed 
session.

“ (10) The commission ia 
further authorized to recom
mend to each Legislature 
changes which will update, im
prove, and effect economy in 
the legislative process.*

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment Mali he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the ISth day of May, lO n , at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to create a 
State Ethics (Tommisaton em
powered to set rules o f ethics 
for members of the Legisla
ture, State officers and legia- 
totive officers, to investigate 
violations thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the Legistoturs 
and the Lieutenant Governor 
end recommend improvements 
and aconomy tai tha logtototivs

■'’S..
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County Nows
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RATES 
F M r4  u d

• iM w k a r« .

1 ¡ ( ASONAI S
»n’t foiRet the pancake supper 
■h Stk. -  33-2tc

and Mrs. Ira Draper of 
r m » d  here Saturday af- 

Mrs. Delia Fox and

•ad. Mrs. Elton McAdams 
f. tm t  Mrs. Clyde Fox of

Mrs. Delia Fox 
M M ^ s t  Thursday night.

iHh color TV, only 
rion Crowell's Nors- 

48-Ms

Mrs. Bob Sorehardt and son, 
Robby, of Wichita, K anns, are 
visiting hers this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Borchardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Broadus 
of Roswell, N. M., visited Satur
day with tlia Foy McRae and Mar
ion Gentry familiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hitt of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Carmichael and daughter, Stacie 
Kay, of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Zeibig over the week 
end.

Sp. 4 and Mrs. Robert R. Shir
ley Jr. o f Killeen spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shirley, and-fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leija, Sr. 
and family spent the week end 
at Wichita Falls visiting their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Gallegos, and son, Lee 
Rosanda, and other relatives and 
friends.

Xnllaway o f Texas 
¡la  Labbock spent the week 

vMMng his mother, Mrs. 
GaBinray.

tian Church urges 
“Revival Fires”  each 

ing, 8 a. m. to 8:80 
ioB Chaanel 7. 44-tfc

Frsaton Brock o f Burle- 
Mn.X!lyde Hollingsworth 

visited their moth- 
J. F. Russell, here last

ksad Mis . Wayne Borchardt 
Kathy and Susie, 

avIBe spent the week 
vIsttiBg his mother, Mrs.

and Mrs. Crews Cooper vis- 
tba. week end in Fort 

with l|»ii daughter, Re
is a student at Texas 

U attrsity.

>wnbey was moved

Tommie McRae o f Mesquite and 
Bruce McRae o f Arlington visit
ed over the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mc
Rae, and other relatives.

T«xas to Shoro In 
USDA's $1 Billion to 
Food N o ^ y  Chlldron

Texas has a 844,864,699 share 
in the 1971 fiscal year apportion
ment o f federal funds to bolster 
nutrition and health o f  children 
in the state, reports Martin Gar
ber, southwest director of the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture’s 
Food and Nutrition Service, Dal
las.

Garber cites figures release<l 
this week in Washington, D. C., 
by assistant Secetary o f Agricul
ture Richard Lyng, to the point 
that more than |1 billion in fed
eral funds and foods is being made 
available between now and June 
30, to support child nutrition pro
grams. This is 26 per cent more 
than the $764 million provided a 
year ago

Nuwf from  . . .

MARGARET
and RIvarsId«

BY MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

«1 I. I : «•: k:». Most o f the extra cash is to as-
t e . ‘V L L 'l . . 'i '^ '^ , . i s t  state, in providing free or 

reduced-price meals to needy chil
dren in cooperative federal-state- 
local child feeding programs. A 
total o f $369,400,000^—more than 
2 times the amount allotted last 
year— has been apportioned speci
fically to help feed needy young
sters. Of this amount, Texas will 
receive $27,380,074.

Um IRMwcII hospital Wed 
•f htfF week. Mrs. Own- 

bar leg and arm in a 
bar Oome here several 

igo aaBRvas taken to Wich- 
far ¡treatment. She is 

by ber daughter, Mrs. 
to be making sat- 

iry.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

■ ELC O M ES YOU!

NEED FUNERAL PLAN
AVAIIABU AT

CK F U ie A L  HOME
IN CROWIU

llcansod by fha Stot« Daportmanf
li^ .
coma In and lot u b  axplaln tha 
you. Wa will ba glad to antwor 

on« concorning tho Pro-Noad 
Plon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
received news o f the death of her 
brother, Louie Schoppa, who died 
Friday of a heart attack at Sweet
water. They left Saturday accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Emma 
Schuls o f Lockett, to attend the 
funeral on Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Rev. and Mrs. N. A. McNabb and 
Caroline McNabb in Vernon Fri
day.

Loran Robertson and Ed Mech- 
ell attended an auction sale in 
Hollis, Okla., Saturday.

Rockie Barrera o f Sweetwater 
visited his brother, N. M. BaiTera, 
and family last week.

Mrs. Clarence Hall and daugh
ters of Vernon visited her sister, 
Mrs. Julia Torres, and family and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augus
tine Lozano, and Rachel Thurs
day.

' Mrs. Loran Robertson attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Oscar Derr 
in Vernon Friday. She was an 
aunt of Mr. Robertson’s, and a 
sister o f his late step-father, G. 
W. Neel.

Mrs. Homer Johnson o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bowers Monday.

Second Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wood o f Fort Lee, Va., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers Tues
day night en route to their new 
assignment at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
Also visiting the Bowers were 
Richard Kempf o f Farmers Val
ley, Mrs. Floyd Fergeson o f Crow
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Ba
ker and sons o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and 
Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of Crowell 
attended the musical festival in 
Quanah Monday night. Janie Ba
ker and sons were in the festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus, Jr. 
went to Wichita Falls Friday for 
his weekly checkup and visited 
Rill Mooi-e in General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell visit
ed Clara Mae Bell in Vernon Wed
nesday. R. A. Bell o f V’ emon vis
ited the Bells here Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Cary of Vernon came 
Monday to see her daughter, 
Jackie Bond, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swan and 
daughter visited his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Swan, and Willis in Vernon 
Monday.

Mrs. Jimmy Lee Hudgens of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Msa. R. L. 
Hudgens Thursday.

Mrs. Don Hunter and son, Brett 
o f Brownwood are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Moore.

W'ell, people are always wishing 
for the good old days. We had a 
taste o f it. Loran and I ate break
fast and dinner by candlelight 
for the past two days. Most of 
the women enjoyed the company 
o f their husband for 24 hours. 
The lack of water and light made 
many o f us go to bed early and 
get 8 hours sleep. Hope things 
look up next week. See you then. 
— Mrs. Robertson.

Leonard Borens
to Observe 50th
Anniversary

Motor Vehicle 
Travel Increases 56
Per Cent in Decade

The children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Boren will have an open 
house Sunday, February 28, to 
honor their parents who will be 
celebrating their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary.

Leonard and Clara Boren were 
married in Paducah in 1921 and 
lived on a farm near Crowell 
during their early married life. 
All o f their children were born 
in Crowell and lived here until 
1937.

They still have many friends 
in Foard County and are expect
ing a number to join them for 
the celebration at their home in 
Pottsboro, Texas.

Grandson of Foard

Residents Signs

With Texas Aggies
Monty Bice, a 6’ 6” , 226-pound 

all-state tight end from Hobbs, 
N. M., last week signed with Aggie 
Coach Gene Stallings at Texas 
AAM under a four-year free schol
arship. He is an all-around athlete, 
a pitcher in baseball, a shot put-1 
ter and discus thrower in track, 
as well as playing football and 
basketball.

Bice had a best throw of 62’ 
6”  in the shot last year at Hobbs. 
Currently, he is averaging 17 
points per game for Axle, Texas, 
which is leading the 6AAA basket
ball race. Bice moved to Axle 
since the completion of football 
season.

He is the son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
James Bice of Axle, both o f whom I 
are former Foard County resi-1 
dents, and the grandson o f Mr. j 
and Mrs. August Rummel o f Mar-j 
garet and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice o f Thalia.

Womon*» Sorvieo 
Loaguo Planning 
Tea for Newcomers

Motor vehicle travel in the Unit
ed States increased by more than 
66 per cent in the 1960-70 decade, 
says Wm. M. Coffey, manager 
o f the American Automobile As
sociation, Texas division.

Coffey cited a Federal High
way Administration report that 
also estimated a rise o f five per 
cent in motor vehicle travel in 
1970 over 1969. Vehicle miles to
taled 1,071 billion in 1969; esti
mated mileage in 1970 was 1,126 
billion.

In 1969, just over 37 per cent 
of the travel took place on the 
main rural roads that comprise 
17 per cent o f the nation’s 3.7 
million miles of roads and streets.

Urban streets represented al
most 61 per cent of the total trav
el, even though they account for 
only 14 per cent of the total mile
age. Local rural roads accounted 
for 12 per cent of the travel on 
approximately 69 per cent of the 
mileage.

Private passenger cars repre
sented 81 per cent of the vehicles 
registered and account for 79 per 
cent o f the travel.

Automobile pollution control de
vices and stricter pollution con
trol requirements appear to be 
playing an increasingly significant 
role in the drop in miles traveled 
per gallon of fuel consumed. This 
downward trend began in 1967 
after several years o f relative sta
bility. In 1968, the figure was 
12.25 miles per gallon; in 1969, 
it was 12.16.

The use o f low lead or nonlead- 
ed gasolines and the lower com
pression engines required for 
these fuels tend to reduce miles 
per gallon.

But the FHWA says the down
ward trend in this category may 
begin to level o ff  if American 
“ mini”  cars, which offer more 
miles per gallon than other makes, 
come into widespread use across 
the nation.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER 4  OLIPHANT Agency
Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

I

Cafeteria Menu
Monday:' hot dogs, pork and

I beans, cabbage slaw, apricot cob' 
bier, milk.

Tuesday: pinto beans, franks, 
com  meal muffins, seasoned spin
ach, carrot strips, Jello with fruit, 
milk.

Wednesday: beef roast, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
celery sticks, hot rolls, peaches, 
milk.

Thursday: fish, blackeyed peas, 
buttered com , tossed salad, hot

I rolls, milk, apple pie.
I Friday: country sausage burg
ers, french fries, lettuce, toma- 

I toes, onions, pickle slices, milk, 
prune cake.

1971 Opener
j Houston will open the 1971 NL 
j season at home on April 6, the 
¡sixth time in 10 years for the 
' opening game to be played at 
j home. The Los Angeles Dodgers 
! will be the first-game opposition 
' for the second time (other: 1966).

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ ropowed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I M B K U  T W O  ON  IH E  IIA I.I .O T  ( l l j l l  21)
Special Election May 18, 1971

■and Bootfor Club 
Will Sponsor Pancako 
Suppor March 5th

The Band Booster Club will 
sponsor a pancake supper Friday, 
March 6, in the school cafeteria.

Tickets are now on sales from 
any band student.

Nir

Taxpayers of Foard Comty and CrowdI 
lated Independent Schod Dbtrict:

ich por«on owning porsonal and 'or roal proporty 
tho County or Crowoll Con«. Ind. School DUtrlct# 

lly roquo«tod by Don Calloway and J. H. 
plo to com# by tho ro«poctlvo offlco« at hi« oorl- 

ivonionco and rondor «uch proporty for tho pur- 
toxotion.

^ ^ o  IcRw, in offoct, provid#« that all proporty «holl 
Nitod or rondorod by tho ownor thoroof. If ho I« o f 

and o f «ound mlndg but whon It bocomo« noco«- 
for tho ro«poctivo tax a««o««or«, tholr doputio« or 

who hovo to bo hlrod for «uch purpo«o to «ook 
ch proporty ownor to «ocuro tho Individual ron- 

s, tho oxpon«o involvod I« groatly lncroa«od, and 
ditlonal oxpon«o I« horno by tho taxpayor«.

ur cooporation will bo approclatod, and It will 
you monoy. Try It.

A tea for new residents was) 
calendared for March 7 at a busi-1 
ness meeting o f the Women’s Ser
vice League last week. Mrs. Hen
ry Borchardt was named chairman 
o f the arrangements committee 
for the tea.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson, presi
dent, appointed Mmes. Fern Mc- 
Kown, L. A. Andrews and Bor
chardt to select the outstanding 
senior boy and girl for the WSL 
S.ivings Bonds awards.

Mmes. Jon Lee Black, Ella Ann 
Garrett and Baxter Gentry were 
directed to investigate the pur
chase o f some tyi>e o f playground 
equipment for the city park.

Mrs. Bill Gafford will show a 
film ami discuss the use o f a heart 
resuaciUtor at this Thursday’s 
luncheon meeting in the commu
nity center.

Although spending about 96 per 
cent o f the time at shortstop, Den
is Menke found time to log at 
least one game at each o f six 
different positions for the Hous
ton Astros in 1970. Menke played 
short, first, second, third, left field 
and right field at various times.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF. THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 1. The Legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yess 
and nays on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualifled electors for 
members of the Legislature,

I of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and

which proposed amendments
............ lly pulshall be duly published once a 

week for four weeks, commenc
ing at least three months be
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
he published; and it shall be 
the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary of State,

against said amendments; and 
if more than one be propiosed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and i^ in s t  each of 
them; and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity of the votes cast, have been 
east in favor of any amend
ment, the aaid amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votea cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18.1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the Legislature.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

FalUnls Int
Charlie Hinkle.
Edgar Long, Vernon.
Mrs. Roberta Barker.
Mrs. T. F. Lambert, Jr. 
Mrs. Effle Sanders.
Mr. and Mra. John Wilkins. 
Mrs. Maggie Ownbey.
Mrs. Bill Cox. ,
Mrs. M. N. Kenner.
Mrs. Margie Lewis.
Mrs. Geneva Potta.
Thomas O’Neal.
Mrs. John Wheeler.

Pationts DUniissedi
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.
Mrs. diallie Mislove.
Tom Russell.
Mrs. Billy Marlow.
Mrs. Laura Daniels.
Guynn Hickman.
Billy Woodard.
Curtis Bradford.
Martin Quintero.
Richard Hernandez.
Mrs. Houston Adkins.
Bob Thomas.

Youth Needs Ouldance 
When Given a Gun

Youngsters sporting new guns 
after Christmastime need more in
struction than Just how to load 
and fire them.

Texas Parks and W’ ildlife De
partment oflfcials remind Texans 
that even the smallest single-shot 
.22 can be a deadly weapon, so 
parents who give firearms to 
youngsters should be sure they 
arc familiar with safe gun hand-! 
ling.

A formal firearms handling 
course would be appropriate; 
where this is not possible, some 
individual instruction from an ex- { 
perienced shooter might fill the i 
bill. I

Also, the younger fry shouldn’t i 
be allowed to use guns except 
when accompanied by a re... on- 
sible adult. Guns and ammunition 
should be locked up when not in 
use.

NOTICE!
I haw ttpUceJ B otty Hoiildiis as Dealer al Ihe

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
IN CROW ELL

I wait lo inile a l a( yoa to COM see ae 1er

QUALITY ENCO PRODUCTS
aid  I k

Best W ash and
Grease lo b

IN TOWN.
I pleihe to you that 1 win give you good ser

vice and I win appreciate your business.

JIMMY L . HUDGENS 
HUDGENS ENCO SERVICE

202 Commerce Phone 684*%41



Miss Carla Jo Browdor 
a n d  Dewey James 
faskc Exchange Vows

Mis» Carla Jo Brow'der. daugh
ter o f J. C. Browder of Truacott, 
and Dewey Jame.-« Faske, son of 
the late Mr. and Mr». Otto K .!
Faske. were r.a.ried in a candle- Following the ceremore. 
light double ring ceremony Satur-j '*•*
day, January l*t. at Bethlehem!
Lutheran Church at 7 p. m. in 1 
Houston »ith  Rtv. H. A. Traug-j
ott officiating. Mege. The bridegroom is a 1962

of Houston.
The Lord’s Prayer and wedding 

prayer were »ung by Mrs. Charles 
Beisert, accompanied by .Melvin 
Schiwait. organist.

Members of the house party 
were Misses Phyllis and Linda 
Faske, Darita and Beverly Cole- 

and Mrs. Mar\dn Futiell.
a re

held in the church
basement.

The bride is a U6J graduate 
of Crowell High School ar.d at
tended San Jacinto Junior Col-

T-he church wa. decorated with Giddings High School
basket, o f whrte glad.olr and can-1 
delabias. , ^ ,,

marriage by College.The bride giver in 
her fathe.’. chose •» gown of white 
Chantilly lace over peau de soie. 
The long tapeted sUeves were ap- 
pliqued with daisie- of chantilly 
lace. The bride’s tiered veiling 
of French silk illusion fell from 
a crown of lace e’ »bellished with 
tiny bridal pear!?

■The bride’ s bouquet was white 
roses and a white orchid atop a 
white Bible.

Matron o f horo- was Mrs. 
Joyce Brewer 'f  Hoo-oon. Fiower 
girls were Dt‘ni.-e Meis-ner and 
Judy Beisert. nieces of the groom. 
Ring bearer wa> MichHel Bei-ert, 
nephew of the groom. For her 
matron o f hi r.or, the bnde chose 
a formal dress of royal blue \el-

Mr. and Mrs. Faske are now 
residing at 2530 W. li t̂h No. 12 
in Houston where the bride is em
ploy« d by Gordon’s Jewelry Corp. 
and the groom i.' employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Eastern Star Chapter 
Initiates Three 
Candidate Feb. 16

Three candidates were initiated 
Crowell Chapter No,

vet, witn hva« ;̂>ieie of royal blue 
velvet bow with veil of illusion. 
The r.oaer gir:*’ die:>»e» were 
identical to the m.itton of honor.

best man was Charles Ray Fa
ke, brother of the grocii. I’ shers 
were James Coler an. nephew of 
the bride, and Jerry Mtirphy. both

by Crowell Chapter No. 916, Or- 
dei of the Eastern Star, at a call
ed meeting February 16 in the 
Masonic hall. The formal cere
mony wa» dir«ict«d by Mis. Pat 
Pittillo, worthy mation. and T. L  
McBiide of Vernon, worthy pa
tron. Clyde Crisp of Vernon serv
ed as associate patron and Mrs. 
McBride at Ruth. Mrs. C.isp was 
also present.

HoJtcsfCi for the social hour 
were Mme». S. H. Gentry and D. 
Este».

Little Dribblers 

Basketball Games 

Played Last Week

Brother of Mrs. 
August Rummol Diod 
In Swootwotor

— R a g «  6 -  
Poord County

I Crowell, Tea., Febrwary

The first games of the newly- 
organized Little Dribblers basket
ball program were played at the 
CHS gym last Thursday night.

Preceding the first game, War
ren Haynie, president of the Ro
tary Club o f Crowell, the spon
soring organization, welcomed 
those attending and »poke brief
ly on the Little Dribbler» program.

Between the two games, Buster 
Borchardt introduced the players 
and coaches of the four teams.

The first game was between the 
Frogs, coached by Randy Adkins 
and Bob Burkett, and the Ponies, 
coached by Bud McLain and Mar- 

Crowell. The Frogs won 22ion

Louis Schoppa, a brother of 
Mrs. August Rummel of Margaret, 
died last Friday at Simmons Me
morial Hospital in Sweetwater af
ter an apparent heart attack. He 
was 69 years old.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon in Salem Lutheran 
Church in Roscoe with Rev. Wil
liam Bloom, pastor o f Faith Luth
eran Church of Sweetwater, and 
Rev. Herman Zimmerman, pastor 
o f Salem Lutheran, officiating. 
Burial was in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery in Sweetwater under 
the direction o f Patter»on-McCoy 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Schoppa was born March 
26, 1901, in Vernon, »on o f the 
late Mr. and Mr». Christian Schop
pa. He moved from Vernon as a , 
young man and moved to Sweet- i **  ̂
water from Hermleigh in 1944.
He was a retired carpenter.

Mr. Schoppa married the form
er Minnie Schulz Nov. 7, 1922, in 
Hermleigh.

Survivors include his w ife; two 
(Buster )

SUBSCRIPTION
$3.«1 per year ia F t, 

adjeiaing couati.  ̂
$5.16 elsewhsrt.

Harris County 
in Game, Fish Li

The sportsmen of Hoa 
Harris County purchas. 
hunting and fishing licerj 
ing 1969-70 than any otr,

I ty in the state. •
The Texas Parks and 1 

; Department aold 746,9gfl| —
I hunting licenses and i ,  YOl 
I fishing licenaes during 
'year in 163 Texas (ounn 
; county, King, had no licJ

Harris County d<pui 
108,180 resident hunting' 
and 158,071 fishing liceip 
las County was a 
in license sales, follovi 
by Tarrant County.

MR. AND MRS. DEWEY JAMES FASKE

to 7, with Paul Whitley the lead
ing scorer for the winners.

The second game was between 
the Roadrunners, coached by Bill 
Marlow and Joe Wheeler, and the
Turtles, coached by Mike Coats i djmffhters, Mrs. L. H. 
and Dale Henry. The Roadrunners I Dixon of Fort Worth and Mr». Doublo YOUr Pif 
won this one 32 to 23. Dean Hof- i Raymond Zetman of Roscoe; one 
mann was the leading scorer for j gon, Raymond (Jack) Schoppa o f 
the Roadrunners. and Oran Car-igaint Jo; five sisters, Mr». Emma 
roll, Jr., led the Turtle scoring. ; Shulz, Mrs. Selma Schulz, Mr».

Carnes Tonight i R|Ia Zoch and Mrs. Robert Rum-
Little Dribbler action will re- niel o f Vernon, and Mr». August 

sume tonight with the Roadrun- (Estherl Rummel of Margaret; 
ners playing the Turtle» in the Ove brothers, Alvin o f Tahoka,
6;30 game and the Frogs versus Marvin of Harrold and Karl, Her- 
the Ponies at 7:30. man and Paul of V’ ernon; 7 grand-

Members o f the Rotary Club ■ children and 3 great grandchil- 
are operating the scoreboard, do- dren. 
ing the score keeping and operat-

a
IS

The Houston Astros 
doubles against the St 
Padres on August 6. 
a club record in the ;n

Tü
S

JOB PRSNTi

Home Economics 
Class Visits in Vernon

terns for the sewing class.
The girls were accompanied by 

their instructor, Mrs. Mary Brown.

ing the concession stand. Any 
profits from the concession stand 
will be given to the CHS .\thletic 
Department.

Three's a Crowd

The Home Economics II class
of Ctowell High Si-hool went to • ^  if
Vernon Tuesday of last week t o ! P i ’^SO ntO CI O t  C r O W e i l

Southern Assembly

look at various msterials and pat-, Schools Feb. 17

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoM d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MUER r o i B  o s  TH E  B A LLO T (S JB  17) 
Special Klection M aj 18, 1971

BE IT RE'AOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATl'RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article ITT 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
b j adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49Hd-1. (a) The 
Texas Water 
Board shall
the Texas Water (Quality

tion. Sute agencies, and inter- 
agencies and compacttute

commissions to which the
Sute of Texas is a partr, and

I conditions

of funds and without regard 
to the provisions in .Section 
49-c that such financial as- 
situncc shall terminate after 
D ^em ^r 31, 1982.

“ (e) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the Sute 
and shall after approval by 
the Attorney O n e w , regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
I^blic Accounts of the SUte 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontesUble 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the Sute of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

“ (f) Should the Legislature

upon such terms and 
as the Legislature may au
thorize by general law. The 
bonds shall &  issued for such 
terms, in such denomination!,

Development form and inst^lmenU, and 
upm direction of upon such conditions as the 

Water ^ a lity  Legislature may authorize. w  i t;
Board or any successor "lb ) The proceeds from the '***.̂ * 
agency designated by the sale of such bonds shall be pation of the adoptiw of trJs 
Legislature issue admtior.al deposited in the Texas Water amendment, such AcU shall 
Texas Water Derelopment Development Fund to be in- not he void by reason of their 
Bonds up to an additional ap- vested and administered as anticipatory character, 
gregate principal amount cf prescribed by law. Sec. 2. The foregoing eon-
One H mdred Million Dollars “ (cl The bonds authorized ititutional amendment shall 
(il06.0(K>,000« to provide in this Section 49-d-I and all be submitted to a %t>te of the

lionds authorized hy Sections qualified electors of this SUte 
19-c and 49nl of Article HI at an election to be held on 
shall bear interest at not more Tuesday. May 18, 1971, at 
than fi’’! per annum and whieh election all balloU shall 
mature as the Texas Water be printed to provide for 

<}uality Board or any sue- fievelopment Board shall pre- voting for or against the 
cessor agency «lesignated by scribe, subject to the limita- proposition; “The constita- 
the Legisbture may make tions as may be imposed by 
such grants and loans to the I.erislature. 
political .'nibdivifions or bodies “ idI The Texas Water De- 
politic and corporate of the velopment Fund shall be used 
State of Texas, including for the purposes heretofore 
munlcioal corporations, river permitted by, and subject to 
atthoriu»». ce.rserratlon ar.d the limitations in sWtions 
reclamition *l''»riets, a.nd di»- 19-c. 49-d and 49-d-1: provided, 
tricts created or organized or however, that the financial as- 
a-*.hcrited to be crea.^ or "’ -.ance may be made pur- 
or/-ar.iied uruler Article XM. suant to the provisions 
f ion 59 cr Article IIT, Sections 49-c
Section 52 of this Constitu- subject only to the availability at C'T per annum.

grants, loan.« or any combiiU' 
tion of grants and loans for 
water «piality enhancement 
purpose« as established bv the 
Legislature. The Texas Water

tional amendment to authorize 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million Dollars ($100.000.000) 
bonds to provide financial as
sistance to cities and other 
public agencies for water
quality enhancement purpoees, 
providing for the improve-
ment and continuance of the 
water resource» program, and

cf eatahlishing an Intereat ceiling 
49-d and 4®-d-l »n Water IDcvelopment Bond»

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHER THREE ON THE B A I.U IT  (.SJR .̂ .) 
.Spedai Election May 18, 1971

Legialature is spedfically aa 
thorixed and cmpowvrad to 
prescribe such Umitetioaa aad 
rcstrictiona and anaet midi 
lawa as may he neeeanry ia 
ordcr that such federai aiatd i 
ing money wOI be avaflable 
fer aaaigtanee aad/or OMdkal 
care for or oa bchalf of naady 
pereona.

‘Nothiag in tUs Mclioa 
■hall be constracd to a ia id , 
modify or lopoal Seetiea $1 
of Artici# of ttis Coa- 
stitution; proviilcd foitlwr, 
however, that mieh madical 
care, eervicee or aadstaaeo 
■hall alto incladt tho

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE in thcee programa aa it decaia 
LEGI8LATURE OF THE appropriate.
STATE OF TEXAS: . T h e  Legialatnre shall have
Section I. That Article m , authority to enact appropriate 

Section 61-a. of the Texas legislation which wdll enable 
Connitutioo, be amended to the State of Texas to co- 
read as follows: operate with the Government

‘ .«cctioa 61-a. The Legisla- of the United SUtes ia Pio- 
ture ahall have the power, by riding assistaneg to Mjd/w 
General Laws, to provide, sub- medical care on
; ect to limitations herein con- needy persons, in providing to- | o^wtive or nbiec
tained, and such other limita-1 habilitation wd »"F | tire meant, '^ t h ^  the oak
tion», restrictions and regula-1  senices include in the M -  drugs, ior the purpoae of
tions as may by ^  Le^sla- era! laws «"»Ving »•teWng »,^ertdnlng and mourning
ture be deemed expedient, for funds available to help such , powera of viaion of the
assisted  grante te and/or families and | human eye, and fitting Icnaes
medical care for. and for re- or iwtaln rap^ llty  for ind^ i prisms to correct or remedy
habilitation and »"F defect or abnormal con
•emcet inciwled In the feileral Md expend fimds from ^  Nothing here-
laws as t h ^ n w  re ^  or m  Goverament of in shall be construed to permit
they may hereafter be amend- StatM for « c h  *5 optometrists to treat Um eyes

for any defect w h a te o e v ^to h¿íp such famille» aif.d indi- the United SUtes w  any mánner nor to administer
they may hereafter '  a - , -  « -vidual» atUin or retain cape- are or as 

bility tor independence or self- : l.e amended .nd ♦« m.Ve ” or to prescribe any drug or 
A* _» C..Í5I physical treatment whateoever.

paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any neHy person
shall not exee^ the amount I Sec. 2. The foregoing eon- 
that is matchable out of fed- ‘ stitutional amenilment shall fa« 
eral funds; provided that the, submitted to a vote of the 
total amount of SUte funds qualified electors of this State

medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other aervicea 
to or on behalf of:

"(1 ) Needy aged peraont 
who are citiaens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound-
arie» of the United State» for paid for as.sistance ^ n t s  fo r , at an election to be held on
at least twenty-five (25) 
years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are toUlly and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (8) Needy blind perrons;
“ (4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“The Legislature may pre
scribe such other cUgibility re
quirements for pimcipation

reedy dependent children and 
the careUkers of the children 

' shall not exceed Fiftv-Plve 
Million Dollars (>55.0()0,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Provided further, that if 
the I'tniUtions and restrietiou 
herein conUined are found to 

1 be in conflict srith the pro- 
> visions of appropriate federal, 
' sututes, as they now are o r ' 
, as they may be amended to 
i the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 

, the Sute for these purposes, 
then and in that event the

May 18, 1971, at whieh alec- 
tion the balloU shaJl 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amend
ment removing the limiUtion 
on the toUl SUte appropria
tions for assistance granU for 
the needy aged, the needy dis
abled, aT'd V * needy blind, and 
setting a ' ation on total 
Sute r ' ationa during 
any f<s. yi - for assistance 
grants lor r edy «iepeadent 
children and t.io caretakers of 
such children.'’

I \  Southern ABsembly program 
was prerented at the Crowell

Subscriptions to 

Foard County News
S-.hoo! auditorium on Wedne.*day, 
February 17 by ,\1 Lsmpkin, a 
profcrsional magician.

Mr. Lampkin was assisted with

Subscription» to the News re
ceived since February 15 follow: 

Hughes Fish, Westminster, Col.; 
Mrs. Bernice McDaniel, Crowell;

his presenUtion by two CHS se- Herbert Fish, Route 3, Paducah;
niors, Micke Owens and George 
Eavenson.

All-School Talent 
Show Presented 
Last Friday Night

Talent from all grades o f the 
Crowell Schools was presented last 
Friday night, February 19, at the 
annual All-School Talent Show 
spc.nsored by the Drama Club.

The entertainment included var
ious act» from grades 1 through 
12. The proceeds will be used 
to finance Drama Club activities.

FHA Oirls Have 
Daddy Date Night

Mrs. C. F. Bradford, Slaton; Guy 
Todd, Crowell; C. R. Machac, 
Route 2, Crowell; Edmund To- 
manek. 'Truscott; Jackie Walker, 
Route 2, Crowell; Larry Taylor, 
Denton; Robert Lee Taylor, Fred
erick. Okla.; West Texas Utilities 
Co. offices in Crowell, Childress 
and Abilene; Clyde Hollingsworth. 
Arlington; J. W. Cash, Truscott; 
Mrs. L. H. Williams, Crowell.

Jesse Rutherford, Truscott; 
Mrs. Ruby Traweek. Big Lake; 
Mrs. J. R. Spivey, Truacott; Mrs. 
Slyan Kinnibrugh, Floydada; 
Floyd Hibbs, Wichita Palls; Re
tail Merchants Association. Qua- 
nah; Fred Borchardt, Route 1, 

I Crowell; Bob Abston, Vernon; 
'Merrill Allee, Arlington; Mrs. H. 
F. Ridgway, Abilene; Mrs. D. H. 
Scott, Imperial, Texas; Roscoe 

I Pierce, Route 3, Paducah.

Along with a lot o f other rec
ord-setting. the 1970 Houston As
tros hit an all-time high o f five 
grand slam homers. First base
man Bob Watson had two of them, 
while shortstop Denis Menke, third 
baseman Doug Rader and outfield
er Joe Pepitone each chipped in 
with one.

For Quality VI 
and Fast S«n
Phono 68443

THE FOARD COil' 
NEWS

I
The Future Homemakers of O o o d  6 IO V O

America Chapter’s Daddy Date 
night was held at the CHS cafe- Among other 1970 accomplish- 
teria Monday night, February 16.1 menu, the Houston Astros set a 

Members of the FHA, ascisted number o f all-time fielding rec- 
by the sponsor, Mrs. Maiy Brown, 1 ords. including highest percentage 
served their fathers dinner, and, (.978), most assists (1791), few- 
afterwards several games of rol-iest error» (140), most errorless

I leyball were played in the gym.

Junior Leaders

games (70) 
balls (12).

and fewest passed

The Foard County 4-H Junior 
Leaders met last Thursday in the 
community center.

It was decided to have the 4-H 
party April 23 at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Thalia gym. Joel Wilson, who 
is with the West Texas Utilities 
Co. in Abilsne, will call the square 
^necs. There will also be games 
for those not wishing to sqvare 
dance.

Joe Burkett, Foard County 
Agent, talked to the 4-H'ers about 
the livestock show srhich will be 
held March 12-13. Misa Helen 
Fincher, Foard H. D. Agent, re
minded the girls o f the 4-H fa
vorite foods show March 27.

A program on ESP was given 
by Trenna Cash and Jacquslyn 
Brown. They answered many of 
the members’ questions about the 
future.

Rita Coffey presided at the 
meeting and Bob Burkett led the 
4-H pledge and Karen Statoer 
said the prayer. Sharia Haynie 
read the minutes and called the 
roll. Refreshment plates o f pizia, 
salad, cookies, and soft drinks 
were served. Hosts were Jerry 
Martin, Rite Coffey and Kay Shir, 
ley.

At the next meeting which will 
I be on March 4, hosts will be Ste- 
' ven Setiiff, Terry Farrar and Ron- 
ny Naylor. Pat Cates will have 

I the program.

U K P f l

cf PllN

'M o n e y  t a l k s . . . t o o !  S o  s a i  e  a t  ih t

(BaflaMBiiii. Stoigm»
Member of Federal Depoeit Insurance Corj

! $50 Million In Paper 
Money Made tath Day

“ No matter how compulsively 
Americans spend money, it’s not 
likely they will be able to deplete 
the government's supply. Printers 
In the treasury at Washington 
daily combine 40,000 pounds of 
paper with two and a half tons 
o f ink to produce $60 million 
in currency.’ ’— Ornjnrille, HI.,
Mcrrury-Indopondent

Gentry Feed^Gro.<*Hd^
4SPECIALS THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SA T l'R D A Y . FEBRUARY 25, 2«, r

d o s t

GARDEN TOOUl
GARDEN SEEDS AND ONION SETSI

u
OLEO 

SilvM’ Soil BACON Cixdo;
SMOKE JOW L k

SUOAR 5 k
Bake-Rite Shorteung 3  Iks.^

" T i D ? -Folger s Coffee reg. or (kip lb, 95̂  
Sweet Potatoes 3 No. 2| cans 89̂ Gant Size
Wilsons Qnli

l i lb .c a n 390
CATSHP Kern's 4
FROZEN FISH STICKS 8 oz.



- P a g «  6 -  

I Counly
T««., Fvbrvary

SCRIPTION RAl 
p«r yaar in Fi
lioiaint coantUi]
$5.16 «Uawltar«.

t County 
m«. Fish Lii
M>rUmen of Hoi 
County purcha 
•nd flshini; Ikt 
•-70 than any ot 
t state.
'exas Park« and

licenaea ” and i gYOUR BARE CUPBOARD...FOR LESS!
licenaes during ^

i County dip 
resident huntir.j' 

),071 fiahing lici 
nty was a 'linai 
se sales, follnwi 
rant County.

lie Your Ph
Houston Astros 
: against the Si 
on August d. lyi< 
record in the j ”

6 f o r $ 1 0 0

WHIP 12 oz. each 590
. DINNERS Morton $ frozen assorted ea. 390

TURIKjroiiiON
SPECIAL

Hormel's Vienna

SAUSAGE4for$1 COFFEE Shurfine Delisious 

I Pound Can

>r Quality VI 
nd Fast S«n
*hon« 684*43
E FOARD COil 

NEWS

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

.CORN Shurfine SoonsSlOO
SOUP 6 cans $1 lN «6rP0W0«f0 

RedSockeye iDETERGENT Giant Box 490
SALMON _

Tall Can ICRACKERS 1 lb. box 2 for 490
W0 JcBCCM b ea n s  SIntiiieCat

UMNE SHURFINE PITTED

PMACH »can SiorSIM CHERRIES
d Pimm or Grape COMET

AMA JELLY StorSI RICE Giant 28 oz. box
___ ______«»_______ffl m________  [7 l O   ̂ ^

Shurfine Early Harvest

Peas $1
Shurfine Canned

MILK

5 CANS

i f  ’

$ 1~
0  cans $ 100  

4 cans $100

> V vrHne Small Fancy

r S  ORN AND BEANS Td Can 8 f « n i »
11 f<«*66 n» I )am ied Ham s

Shurfine 
Boneless

3  lb. can.
wens.

Country Style Sausage

• Mf« I 1 9

PEACHES Shurfine Lg.2| can 3  for 0 0 0  
APRICOTS Halves 303 can 4 for $100

Crisco 3 lb. can.
8 9

Owens Country

SAHSACF Z pn m dpl«. S I  2 9 1 BAR 6RAPEFRUIT

FRBIT COCKTAILShirineM4tot$1 
LETTUCE Laî eHead each 170

Texas Reds 5ff> f> og390

=3fciiikRo«sl“  S 9 'iM *T ® |S  iiTir 39
...........................

i l  A B Y  2 5 . 2«, r  W o g o n

- - - - - - - -BACON
SITSI

! L I
ORAN 
sunn
i Is.

GROUND BEEF
/

Fresh Ground

2 k . 99b

STEAK PATHES
Fully Cooked

b  890

rk  Roast Seml-Boneless 
lb......................

Ook Farms Pint

mm
Shurfine Sweet—Pint

Cucumber Chips 3  for $1
Shurfine large 29 os. Jar

A j^ e  Butter 3  for $100
• Shurfine Delicious

TOMATO JOICE

Soflin Bathroom

TISSUE lOrolpad 790
SkurFin« Whole California

TOMATOES 5 cans n  00
Iskurffn«—iorg «  20 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 3 1« SIM

i SHURFINE

BISCUITS
I Roxy Canned—Tall Cans

DdS FOOD
3  for S IM  I IsNURFINf
Giant 46 oz. ConCOHARE CHEESE 350

. a  — MELLOHME W  390 . . . . . . . . . .  . .....
(¡LSTa-fc. S f t n S I M  ..JFIOM 5M»g 390

1 3 fo r$ 1 0 0

1 3 f o r $ 1 0 0

Gant Size 
t4bottles 
CKSSoz.

D&T Foodway



IRSW arnsof 
Scare Advertising

Dallaa— North Tixii!» taxpayers 
were warned last week against 
misleading newspaper, radio, and 
TV ads conveying the impression 
that the tax law greatly compli
cates their 1970 returns.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., district di
rector of Internal Revenue f->r 
North Texas, said the ads placed 
by some commercial preparers o f 
tax returns also picture the form

1040 as extremely complex so as 
to discourage taxpayers from at
tempting to fill out their own re
turns.

Mr. Campbell »aid the IRS has 
tried to make improvements in 
the form and in filing procedures 
in response to numerous sugges
tions from taxpayers, lawyers, ac
countants, and others. In addition 
the IRS has this year offered to 
figure the income tax and retire
ment income credit for up to 30 
million taxpayers filing 1970 re
turns. Having IRS figure the tax 

I could reduce the largest single 
type of error made by taxpayers, 
selection of the wrong tax table

Beefmaster liqiud Feed 
CaO Us CoUect 484-3367
Fanners Co-Op. Elevator

Truscott, Texas

or rate schedule, as well as help 
elderly persons with retirement 
income credit calculations, Camp
bell said.

Taxpayers should also be care
ful of “ guarantees”  offered by 

i some commercial preparers of re- I turns that make it appear that 
they will represent the taxpayer 

 ̂in any' subsequent audit, he said. 
¡Generally, only attorneys, CPAs 
' and those who, by demonstrating 
their qualifications, are enrolled 
for practice, can represent a tax
payer before the IRS. Taxpayers 
should be sure o f just what is 

! meant by a “ guarantee”  offered 
by a p/eparer. Regardless of who 
fills in the form, the taxpayer is 
responsible for the accuracy of 
the return.

Engle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2>i. The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the News 
office. tfc

W E'Ri RIGHT IN S T ÏL F .-

MAXI SAVINGS!
MINI PRICES!

See Why So Many Oul-of-Town Customers 
Purchase Their Needed Transportation Right

HERE IH CROWELL!

1971 MODELS ARE 
ARRIVING EACH W EEK!

A Good Selection of Used Cars and 

Commercial Vehicles on Hand.

BORCHARDT.OOODWIH
On The Move. CHÊVMOUT-OLDSMOBIU  

CtOWIU, TIXAS

Local Residents 
Attend Wkluta
Falls Meetnig

Cancer research has led to mod
ern treatment measures which now 
have extended the lives o f millions 
of cancer patients and spared 
them immeasurable suffering, ac
cording to Dr. Charles Wilson, 
District Director o f the American 
Cancer Society.

Dr. Wilson addrosted tho 45 
ACS Toluntoor delegates at
tending the Society’a District 
13 Crusade meeting in Wichita 
Falls January 21. Mrs. Lsrry 
Jones and Mrs. Jim Mac Caf- 
ford of Crowell represented 
Foard County at the meeting.

Dr. Wilson, quoting Dr. Arthur 
Holleb, senior vice president for 

I medical affairs and research, said 
the Society’s new clinical research 
investigation program is designed 

j to study in humans new methods 
I for prevention, diagnosis, and 
! management of cancer and con- 
j cerns itself with the cancer pa- 
' tients and tries to hasten the lab- 
I oratory discoveries to the bedside 
of the patient.

The IS counties comprising 
District 13 established a Cru
sade goal of $77,000. Alan Mc
Clellan, field representative, re
ported a Crusade goal of $500

Foard County Nowi
Crowell, To*., Fehrwory 25, 1*71

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 por yoar in Foard nnd 

adjoining counties. 
$5.16 elsewhere.

Lodgo Noticos
AIlen-HouRh Post No. 9177

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even 
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

March 9, 7 p. m.

for Foard County.

All-Star Teams to Play 
Here Thursday After 
Little Dribblers Games

Conch Bob Cook announced 
Tuesday that the Crowell all-star 
barketbsll team, winners of a tour
nament at Chillicothe last week, 
will play the Lockett all-stars in 
a game to be played here Thurs
day night beginning at 9 o’clock.

The all-star game will follow 
the two Little Dribblers games to 
he played that night.

The public is invited to attend 
I and there is no admission charge 
for either the Little Dribbler or 
all-star games.

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

WARNINGI
INVESTIGAn

BEFORE YOU INVEST

^or SoU

Tka Naws daas avargthiag pos
si kla ta kaap thasa caluaas fraa
af mislaading, unscrupulous ar 
fraudulanl advertising. Whan a 
fraudulant ad is discavarad in 
any papar in tka cauntry, wa 
usually laarn of it ia timo to 
refusa tka saaio ad in this pa
par. Howavar, it is impossible 
to screen all ads as thoroughly 
as wa would lika to, so wa urga 
our roaders to ckack THOR
OUGHLY any proposition re
quiring en investment.

Electrolux —  Pru’g ¿i
28-tfc

h a y  f o r  SALE-JHÌ
31-tfc‘

FOR SALE— Calve7 
any size. See Carl Wi 
684-6431.

FOR SALE— 3-bcdrooni
North First Street__

7-tfc
FOR SALE— l9r>9 u,
Scrambler__ Cecil Di
684-2101.

Trespass Notices
FOR SALE —  
washing machine $26.09, 
tate. See Foster Davg;

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-1-71
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

Let me figure with 
you buy: Life, R 
Disability Insurance, 
Fox, ph. 684-5911.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-72

SOUP’S on, the rug 
with Blue Lu.stre. R, 
shampooer $1.— w. j

33-ltc
.6» * . ption

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Staled Meating 

Second Monday each month. 
March 6, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W, M. 
ROBERT KLNCAID, Sec.

Beef Gittle Field 

Day Will Emphasize 

Consumer Benefits

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-72

FOR SALE— Mrs. j. h: 
home. Call Ray S h i r - '  
phone 684-4611; rei -4

40-tfc *

n o t ic e ;— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. nnd Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-72
NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish' 
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71

MORAN Monument Hi 
dress, Texas. Phoni 
410 Ave. F, N. W., .  
Texas, East Cemetery 
27936. Selection of ( 
rose Granite, lot cu 
o f bronze and marble.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-72
NO HUNTING, fishing nor treS' 
pa.ssing of any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel, pd. 1-72

WA-NTED TO S E I.L -^  „
Dart GT, white with ,
top, V’ -8, automatic 
tory air, power stcenr;“  
tires, very slick i m J*
Uct Philip WiUon, 

r, Suniiay, at C:day.
684-2102.

ichc
’H Stoéklon o:

' ‘ ig 4h6 l«ri
track mee

d th lrtf^ re« 
T w étymL T w é ty - t<

' In a PIncfiy It's Keith
11 Keith Lampart tied four Hous- 
|,ton club pinch-hitting records in 

1970 (most games, most times at 
hat. niost timea reaching base, 

I most walks). As a team, the As- 
1 tros posted a .261 pinch-hitting 
average, Houston*» best in his
tory.

Statement pads, 30c ea.— News 
I j office. tfc

Foard County cattlemen are in
vited to he in McGregor on March 
11 for the 1971 Beef Cattle Field 
Day at the Texa» AAM University 
Agricultulal Research Center.

Talks by five specialists recog
nized nationwide for their knowl
edge of the beef cattle industry 
will be pegged to the theme o f 
the annual event, “ The Consumer 
and the Beef Industry.”

The day’s program will begin 
at 9.30 a. m., with time out for a 
dutch-treat lunch, and end at 2:45 
p. m., with the auction of surplua 
bulls and crossbred heifers.

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-71
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. -pd. 1-72
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our lond.— Glenn HaUell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

Rotary Club Mombors 
Hoar Talk on 
South Amorico

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. 11. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21. ’ 71
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-72

Barker & Smith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX PREPARATION 

Open Wvd. noon thru Snt. 
Mon., Tnos., aftor 5 by 

appointmont.

Phona 684-3711 
Wost of ASCS Ofâco

flam eless 
ELEC TRIC  
w ater heater

auksa-UNae waraa Naaraaa

Charlie Drabek told Crowell Ro- 
tarians at the RoUry meeting on 
February 10 of the trip he and 
Mrs. Drabek made to Venezuela 
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Dra 
bek were guests o f a major man 
ufacturing company on the trip 
taken by a total o f 135 persons.

Mr. Drabek related many events 
o f the trip and provided brochures 
and magazines griving details of 
the tour.

At the February 17 meeting 
o f the club, the pep band, a group 
o f CHS band students, entertained 
by playing two numbers. There are 
13 members o f the band which 
ia directed by James Streit. Also, 
Miss Nancy Looney played a clar
inet nolo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Streit, and Barbara Streit played 
a flue solo. These two solo num
bers will be presented in conteat 
in Wichita Falla in the near fu
ture.

Rotarians went to Truacott on 
Wednesday, February 24 for their 
luncheon meeting. This trip to 
Truacott is an annual affair with 
the meal preparad and senrad by 
the Truacott H. D. Club memben.

For the program, Marvin Myera 
and Joe Burkett diacuaaed the 
Rotary-sponsored Project Show 
for 4-H and FFA youths which 
will be coming up in March.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

FOR SALE— 197U Ci t n — Orith 
Supreme 2 dr. hard; f A aod fi scl 
HP. Rose with whiuCW U  ’trad 
bucket seats, con-olt 4il of S I H  p 
dromatic, loaded. .6,09: 
tory warranty. Al- 
CaUlina 400 2 dr. ki| 
quoise with cream v 
nyl interior. 16,0t>0 
warranty. Both can 
H. J. Kubicek, R''Ut*. 
phone 674-2242, Goo-*̂ ^

32-2U

. W B (
''« A c s

For R
FOR RENT— One

^M flada
room apartments. 
— Mrs. Hughes.

Ca,
_T ka Ckowell 

^  . raguter meeti
NOtiCBSnezrad Ike one

k mt 
AMist' a n « asNOTICE— Garden 

Call Joe Carroll. ..sj  ̂ C row a in ìu
______________^ ‘ ‘^ á B a y  W6* re-e
Mattress renovntinr -*^*?*A >
■s Mattre» Co., ;:5M* 
ger, Vernon, Texas. b # rd  ac

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
l»nd. pd. 1-72

Got something big to mailT Tha 
News has an assortment o f large 
krsft envelopea, up to size 10x16.

FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEB

FREE WIRING
Normal 330 voir «virine *• W1U

PUMIHNir
STOP

tiactric 40 osINs sr lorfar «votar 
hooMr from • local datlor ar WTU.

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO. 

664-2191

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY 
664-S7S1

CONCfNTRATID LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER • CLEANIR

• lA n N A «  a m
• lAfirAT T r OFOARD COUNTYUlMMROOa

• B A tlt l

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
membera caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
memberi only and others will 
please stay out— Board o f Direc
tors.

Ragistorad

Public Survoyor 
O. H. Bortloy

Pkaaa 666 1464
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Coll Lootii Roborto
Far yaur aaal traa apraylag, 
tarmitas, raaekas, aala, sB- 
varSsk, aMtka aad saarplaa 
•prayiag Jak.

GR I F F I T H 
Insuranco Agoncy

Gonoral Insuranco
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE CCMMPANIES

CO M M ER CIAL

g
For Quality Work 
and Fast l orvico
Phono 6t4-4311

n w  FOARD COUNTY 
NIWS

NOTICE —  Sintrer u|fa 107 
vice, across from Poop Tka jachool 
Vernon. —  A. J. Ci ea$BI Wells or 
1716 Texas, ph. SS.i^in m  e ffor 
non. * water to use

The
NOTICE —  Monti ■
complete automotive ^  «ells. 'T1rAbility o 

VpIDanenca, iront ea«^^^ 
tune upa, lifetime iMMicr 
chanic on duty daily y g  ;
needs. Come vi.dt f  
money.— Montgomery » « „  
dress, Texas.

ia the time to use a ‘

^ A t a i  battavjincinei
N O W  f  the

The cost ia low— inroim waal 
insecticide— Di-SystNrS9p l.j
thion. Call Red Bi$p|MI $• 
tel, 684-5311.

W o
WAhPTED— Dishwi 
ing zhift— ^France!

28-tfc

LVN wanted 3-11 >< 
Ave. E Nursing Hoi 
Texas, Phone 9.37
WANTED— Ganleiw 
684-3881.— Lane Si 

33-4tc

4 ^  Club M
The sixth grade 

4-H meeting Feb. 
dom presided. Kathy 
the pledge and Ann 
the roll and read 
Next, Mis« Fincher 
the livestock show 
The girls reviewed 
a menu and talked 
arrangements. Ned 
be March 10.
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from October untf 
Astroa won their 1*» 
in 1970, and *"5 r 
full months withon* A  ^

nouacad recently 
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paid tkle pear to 
million vtlerans 
WWU tMunnee


